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Namc and addrcss of thc
applicant

I)al c: .0tr.2023

M/s. Eimco Elecon India I-imited
Anand Soj itra lload,
Vallabh Vidyanagar, Anand
(; 38ti 120

(lS llN ol'the applicant _._ 24AAAC[a4645C17.s

(d )(c )

Datc of Personal I Iearing 23.3.2023 & 8.5.202i
Prcsent lbr the applicant Ms. Khushboo Kundalia,

Shri Ashok Rathod and
Shri Nrr,rpcsh Machc l-rhar

Brief facts:

M/s. Ilimco Elecon (India) Limited (for short - 'Applicant'), Anand

Sojitra lload, Vatlabh Vidyanagar, Gujarat 388 120 is regislcrcd with thc

department and thcir registration number is 24AAACI:4645C175.

2. 'l'he Applicant, is engaged in thc manul'acturc & supply of nrining

and construction equipment. 'l'hey have sct up their factory & busincss opcrations

at various placcs across India. I'he applicant has employed more than 250

crnployccs including contract workcrs in their factory and is also rcgistercd undcr

the lractorics Act, 1948.

3. 'fhe applicant further states that in terms ol Section 46 olthe l'actorics

Act, l94tt, thcy are statutorily mandatcd to providc cantcen facility lbr thcir

cmployccs, including contract workcrs, at their lactory prcmiscs. I:or this purposc,

the Applicant has appointed a third-party cantecn scrvicc providcr [for shorr

'CSP'I on contract basis, to providc cantccn scrviccs at thcir l'actory. In tcrms ol'

thc agrecment bctwccn thc Applicant and thc CSI'}, thc Applicant providcs rcquircd

space, utcnsils and othcr inlrastruclural I'acilitics to thc CSI) to cnablc thon

provide thc rcclr"rircd canteen serviccs. CSI) raiscs tax invoicc lbr provi
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canteen service as per thc agreed billing terms i.e., as per the dining strength which

is ascertained based on the coupon collected from each employee and contract

workcrs for tea/snacks and punching records for lunch and dinner, by charging

GS'l' at thc rate ol'5%o.

4. 'l'hc Applicant pays lull invoice value to the CSP and accounts such

expcnses in its statement ofprofit and loss account. Presently, as per the applicant

thcy are not availing the input tax credit [I1'Cl of the GST charged by the CSP in

view of thc condition provided in Sl. No 7(ii) of the Notification No. 1ll20l7-

Ccntral 'l'ax (Ratc) dated 28 Junc 2017.

5 . 'l'he applicant tirrther statcs thal in tcrms ol their I Iuman Itesource

Policy, thcy provide thc cantccn facility to both their cmployces and contract

workers at a subsidizcd rate. As far as cmployecs are concerncd, the applicant

bcars 50%o ofcost componcnt ol'cantccn services and recovcrs/collects thc balance

50% fiorn the employcc's salary. Presently, the Applicant raises monthly tax

invoice on open markct value i.c. the value charged by the CSP and charges GS'[

at thc rate ol 5%o in tenns of Sl. No. 7(ii) of the notification No. 1l/2017-Central

'l'ax (Ratc) dated 28.6.2017. I lowevcr, as lar as contracl workers are concerncd,

the applicant raises monthly invoicc to rccover/collcct thc individual cost

component of thc workers f'rom the contractor/supplier of such workers, by

charging GS'l'at thc rate ol50% as per Sl. No. 7(ii) of the notification No. ll/2017-

Central 'l'ax (llatc) datcd 28.6.20 I 7. In this case also, thc remaining balance o['the

cost component ol canteen services is borne by the applicant.

6. 'l'he applicant furlhcr states that the amount recovered/co llected by

thcrr lrom their cnrployecs and contractor/supplier ol conlract workers, is without

any commcrcial objectivc i.e., without any profit margin; that they do not charge

any other amount l'rom their employccs and contractor/supplier of contracl workcrs

lor providing thc lacility of Ibod at its canteen facilities in factory; that the

recovery/collection of the canteen expenses liom the ernployees and the

conlr'actor/suppl icr ol thc contract workers is directly netted off frorn the cantcen

expcnscs, booked by the Applicant in its P&I. account; that the amount

recovered/collectcd by thc applicant I'rom the employees & contract workers is not

bookcd as incomc in thc I)&1. accounl
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thal it is only lacilitating the supply of food to thc employccs and contract workers at its
cantccn facility in the factory which is a statulory requirement u/s 46 ofthc Factorics Acl,
1948, and is recovering only subsidizcd sharc liom its cmployccs and contract workcrs
lowards actual expenditure incuned in conncction with the cantecn scrviccs which is
provided by CSP, without making any profit;
the said recovcry or collcction of employee's and contract worker's sharc cannol be

treated as consideration against supply ol cantccn scrvices by the applicant to the
employces and conlract workcrs.
that GS'l' should not be applicable on the amount reprcscnting cmployee's portion ol
canlccn charges collected / recovercd by the applicant lrorn i1s cmployees

thus, in order to constitutc a'supply', thc following elements are rcquircd to be satistled:
(i) there should be supply ol'goods' and / or 'services'
(ii) supply is for a 'considcration'
(iii) supply is madc 'in thc coursq or l'urlherancc olbusincss'
(iv) thc activity under considcration shall not fall within thc scopc ol section 7(2) of the

CGS't'Act.
that any activity which comcs undcr purview of Scction 7(2) of the CGS'[' Act, the same

falls outside the scopc of supply under thc GS'I' lan';

as pcr prcss rclcase dated 10.7.2017. supply by employcr to cmployee. in lerms o1'

conlractual agrcement cntcrcd into bctween thc cmploycr and cmployee. is not subiccted

to GS'l :

as pcr ciroular No. 17210412022-(iS'l' datcd 6.7 .2022, any perquisitcs providcd by the
cmploycr to cmploycc. in terms olthe contractual agrcement entercd betwccn thcm are in
licu ol thc services providcd by cmployce to cmployer in relation to his employment. [t
follows thercfrom that pcrquisitcs provided by thc employcr to thc cmploycc in lctms of
oontractual agreemenl entered into belwcen thcm, will not bc subjected to (iS'l whcn thc
samc arc providcd in tcrms ol'thc contracl belween thc crnploycr and employee; thal any
benehl or facility provided by thc cmploycr to thc cmployee, in tetms of contractual
agreoment entered into belween the employcr and cmploycc or bascd on the employmenl
policy of thc cmploycr, in licu ol the services provided by cmploycc to cmploycr in
relation to his employmcnt is not subjcclcd to GS'l'
thal in thc prescnl casc, thcrc is only onc supply Le. thc supply is lrom the CSP to thc
employees and not from thc CSP 1o thc applicant as thc lbods gets consumed by thc
cmployccs;
though the supplicr is thc CSP nnd invoioc is raisod on the applicanl, thc ultimatc
recipienl of such canteen facility is the cmployec: thal thc applicant mcrely allows thc
CSP to usc its dcmarcatcd arca i.c.. cantccn arca lbr prcparing and serving lood to thc
cmployccs and makcs paymcnl to thc CSI) on bchallol'thc employees for admir.ristralivc
convcnicnce;
applicant is merely collecting thc employees' portion olamount towards canteen charges
and pays the consolidatcd total amounl, which includcs thc applicant's sharc ol thc
amounl, 1o the CSP loward the lbod provided to the employees of applicant by thc CSP:
'l'herelore. there is no supply I'rom thc applioant to its cmployccs.
thal they wish to rely on the orders ol' M/s Amncal l)harmaccuticals Pvt Ltd datcd
11.3.2021 fAppeal No. GUJ/GAAAMPP'|].AL|2021|07I; M/s 'l'ata Motors [,td datcd
30.7.2021 fAdvancc I{uling No. GIJJ/(]AAR/R/39 12021 l: M/s limcure Pharmaceulicals
Limitcd dated, 4.1.2022 lAdvar.rcc ltuling No GSI -AI{A-I19/2019-20/ll-03l; M/s
Musashi Auto I)afis India Privatc Limitcd datcd 31.3.2022 lAppeal No IIAAAM020-
211061; M/s Cadila Ilcalthcarc Lirnited ordcr dated 12.4.2022 [Advance ruling No
GUJ/GAAM/20221191; M/s Astral Lirnitod datcd 7.3.2022 lAdvancc ruling numbcr
GUJ/GAAIVzu2\22ll1l; M/s Intas I'harmaccutical Ltd datcd 1 .3.2022 [Advancc ruling
numbcr GUJ/GA LWPJ20221 03 |

thcrc is no independcnt contracl, which cxists bclween the applicanl and thc
lbr sctting up ol'thc canteen lacility;

a
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thc cantccn lacility at the lactory prcmisc is bcing provided on account ol' thc lcgal
obligation casl in terms of scction 46 ol'thc liactorics Act, 1948; that the cantccn lacility
is acccssiblc to the employecs duc to thc cxisting cmploycr-employee relationship; that
an cmploycc is not allowcd to use thc cantccn lacility once the 'cmploycr-cn.rploycc'
rclationship ccascs i.c.. rvhcn thc cmplovmcnt is lcrminalcd.

thc contractual worker in thc faclory is cmploycd lor carrying out thc activity which is
cithcr diroctly or indireclly rclatcd to manulacturing activity. l'hc conlractual workcr in
thc instant casc. is undcr scopc ol dclinition ctl' "u,orker" as per seclion 2(/) of l.actorios
Acl. l94tl.
thal it is mandatory lbr thc applicant to provido cantcon lacility to conlract workors, who
arc cmploycd 10 carry out aclivities dircctly or indircctly in relation to manufacturing
activityl
that thcy providc cantccn iacility at subsidizcd ratc to its contract workcrs and thc
rcmaining portion of the cosl componcnt o1'thc total amount ol lbod/cantcen chargcs is
bornc by thc applicant;
that in thc casc ol'contract wrlrkcrs, tho amount rccovcred/collcctcd by the applicant liom
its conlract workcrs is paid to thc CS['on bchall'o['thc contract workers;
that an cmplolcc and conlracl workcr in rcspccl o[thc l"aclories Act. 1948 is trcalcd al
par and no dilli:rcntial trcalmcnt is givcn with rcgards lo casting an obligation on thc
applicant fbr providing cantccn lacilily to contract workcrs:
thc scrvices arc consumed by thc cmployccs and contract workers directly as is providcd
by thc CISP and the applicant is mcrcly l'acilitating the same and providing subsidy
thcrcon:
applicant is not thc servicc providcr lirr thc scrviccs rcndcrcd to the contract workcrs and
is morcly rccciving a part ol'sum kr bc paicl to thc CSP which is paid as it is without
rctaining any porlion thercof or charging any markup thcrcin; that in abscncc ol'applicant
bcing scrvicc providcr. no (iS'l'liability musl arisc on the part recovcry madc by thc
applicant lrom the contracl workcrs towards cantccn chargcs;

thc applicant is not engagcd in thc busincss ol'providing cantccn or outdoor catcling
scrviccs:
that in thc prcscnt casc. thcrc is only onc supply i.c.. supply from thc CSP to contract
workcrs and not iiom thc CSI'to thc applicant as thc foods gets consumed dircctly and

only by thc contracl workers:
thal lbr a transaction ro qualify as supply in tcrms of scction 7 of the CGS'I'Act. it should
csscnlially bc madc in thc coursc or lurthcrancc ol'busincss: that in thc prcsont casc, thc
applicant is mcrcly collccting thc contracl workcrs portion of amount in thc cantccn
chargcs arrd pays the consolidalcd btal amount, which includes the applicanl's sharc ol'
thc amount also to thc CSP towards the cantccn scrvices providcd to contract workcrs.
'I hc Applicant ncithcr kceps any margin in this activity of'collecting contract workors'
porlion of amount nor makcs any scparatc supply to thc contract workcrs. 'l'hcrclbrc.

thcrc is no supply ol cantccn scrviccs I'rom thc Applicant to contract workcrs.
that rccovcry ol'subsidizcd sharc ol'cantccn chargcs fiom thc contract workcrs against
supply ol'cantcon scrvices by (lSP. cannot bc troatcd as considcration against supply ol'
scrviccs by Applicant to contract workcrs;

that considcration must llow liom thc scrvicc recipicnt or any other pcrson to thc scrvicc
providcr in rcsponsc to or for thc induccmcnl of supply and should accruc to thc bcncllt
ol' thc scrvice provider;
thal thcrc should bc contractual rcciprocity and thcrc must bc direcl and immcdiatc link i
ncxus bclwccn supply made and considcration rcccivcd. 1'hus, any amount chargcd which
has no ncxus with the supply cannot bc conslrucd as consideralion undcr (iS'l'firr thc
purposc of levy ol GS'l';
thal thcy wish to rely on the casc ol M/s llhayana lluilders, [2018 (2) t MI 1325 | &
Intcrcontincntal Consultanls and 'l cchnocrats, 1201 8 ( 1 0) GS'I'I, 401 (SC) l;
thal thcrs is no contraclual agrccmcnt bctwccn thc applicant and contracl workcrs to
providc cantccn scrviocs against considcration; that as thc rccovcry/collcction of paymcnt
is not prcmiscd on thc cnlbrccrncnl ol'rcciprocal obligations betwcen thc App licant

1l OP
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thc contract workcrs, the samc cannot bc linkcd to a supply for thc purposc ol'lcvying
GS'I"

I'I'C of thc GSl' rraid by thc arrrrlicant to CSI'

thal thcy wish to rcly on thc casc ol M/s. Ilharat Oman l{cfincrics Ltd. dated 11.11.2021

(Ruling No. MP/AAAR/07/202 I ):
that as per the proviso to circular No. 172104/2022-(iS'l dated 6.1.2022, whercin at thc
cnd ol clausc (b) ol sub-section (5) ofscction '17 ofthc C(]S'f Act clearly slatcs lhat it is

applicable 1cl cntirc clausc (b) ofthc sub-scction (5) olscction l7 ol'thc C(iS'l'Act;
inpul tax crcdit (Il'C) of (iS'l'paid to canteen scrvicc providcr is eligible in lcrms of
proviso undcr Section l7(5)(b). wherc it is obligatory lor an cmploycr to provide thc
samo lo its cmployccs undcr uury law;
thc I'l'C on lacility ol'cantccn madc availablc to thc conlractual workers is also cligiblc in
terms of [ollowings:

o whcrc thc contractor fails/docs not providc cantccn lacility to thc contracl
workers, the principal cmploycr has to providc and maintain thc cantccn
facilitics:

o rcsponsibility of providing the canteen facility is cast on the principal cmploycr
& it is no1 solcly cast upon thc contractorl

o in the prcscnt casc. thc contractor/supplicr ol'lhe conlract workcrs docs not
providc canlecn lacility to the contracl workcrs cmploycd at applicant's lactory
& hcncc. Ihe applicanl makcs availablc thc cantocn lacility to tho conlract
wclrkcrs:

o thal even though thcre is no cmploymcnt agrccmcnt bctween thc applicant and
thc contract workcrs, it is obligatory lirr the applicant to providc and maintain
cantcen l'acilitics lbr both cmploycos and contract workcrsl

o that sincc thc applicant has an obligation to providc cantccn t'acility t<r

cmployccs and contracl workcrs, I IC o1'thc GS l paid on thc cantccn scrviccs
provided by the CSP is availablc to the applicanl in tcnns of soction l7(5Xb) oi
thc CGS'I' Act.

9. 'l'he applicant vide the aforcsaid application, has sought advancc ruling

against thc fbllowing qucstions vz

1 . Whethcr GST is applicable on the amount recovered/collected by thc

applicant from thc employees and contract workcrs lowards canteen scrvices

provided by third party CSI' at thc cantecn facility, which is obligatory lor
the applicant to provide and maintain undcr section 46 of the l;actorics Act,
1948.

2. Whethcr the applicant is cligible to avail t'fC olthc GS'l'charged by thc

CSP for providing thc canteen serviccs, which is mandatory fbr the

Applicant to provide and maintain under section 46 of the }iactorics Act
1948.

10. Personal hearing was hcld on 23.3.2023 whcrcin Ms. Khushboo

Kundalia, Shri Ashok Rathod and Shri Nrupesh Machchhar appeared and rcitcratcd

the lacts as statcd in the application. 'l'hcy I'urlhcr inlormed that thc copy of thc

contract would bc submittcd and that thc contract workers contribution is

rccovcred Iiom the contractor. A lufthcr hearing was hcld on 8.5.2023
^'i}..Wii'
es

it0P
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thcy relicd upon the additional subrnission d,ated, 4.4.2023. 'l'hey lurthcr argucd

that as per the Iactory act'worker' includes contract workcrs also; that evcn under

thc Contract I-abour Act, there is a provision for providing canteen scrvice to

contract workers by principal if contractor fails to provide such facility.

ll. Additional Commissioner, CGST, Vadodara I, vide letter no. IV/16-

06/lech/Advance Ruling/tiimcol2022-23 dated 6.1.2023, has submitted the

lollowing comments vL

thc activity/scrvicc is an orrgoing activily as clarillcd in paras G & FI ol'Anncxurc-A. 'l hc
samc has also becn claritlcd by thc authoriscd pcrson ol'lhc applicantl
on thc issuc o1 applicability ol'GS't. on thc amounl rccovcrcd/collectcd by thc applicant
frorn the cmployccs and contract workcrs towards canlccn services provided by CSI'. it
appcars that (iS'l is applicablc on thc portion ol'amount collcctcd by thc applicant liorn
thc cmpkryccs in Iight ol'sub-scction lA of Scction 7 C(iSl' Ac1, 2017 rcad with cntry
r-o. 6(b) ol'Schcdulc 2:

on thc issuc oleligibility to avail I'l C ol'thc (is't chargcd by thc CSP. it appcars that thc
applicant is not eligible to avail l'l C in light of Scction I 7(5)(b)(i), ibirl.

12. At the outset, we would like to state that the provisions of both the

CGST Act and the GGS'| Act are the samc except for certain provisions.

'l'hcrefore, unless a mcntion is spccilically madc to such dissimilar provisions, a

relbrencc to thc CGS'I' Act would also mean a reference to the same provisions

under the GGS'I' Act.

13. Wc havc considered thc submissions made by the Applicant in thcir

application for advance ruling as well as the submissions made during the course

of personal hearing. We havc also considered thc issue involved, the relevant facts

& the applicant's submission/interpretation of law in respect of question on which

the advance ruling is soughl.

14. Belbre advcrting to thc submissions madc by thc applicant, wc would

like to reproducc the rclevant provisions/c ircular lor easc of rcference:

o Sectiotr 7. Scope of supplv.-

( l ) For the purposes o/ lhis Ac't. the expression

".su14 .t " inc'Iutlc.s-

(a) all .lbrms q/.suppl-," oJ goods or service.; or both such us sale. trans/it'. barter,
exc'honge. licence. renlal, lease or tlisposul mucle or agreed to be nude Jisr u
con:sideraliott hy'u par.xtn in the uturse or.f rtherunce of busines.t:

w
&5 iF

,1 Y 0i

n
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t[(aa) lhe activilies or lransoclions, b), o person, other lhan an individual. to its
members or constituents or vice-versa, .for cash, de/brred payment or other
valuable consideration.

Explanation .-For the purposes of this clause, it is hereby clarified that,

nob,t,ithstonding onything conluined in ony other law.for the time being in

.force or arry judgmenl. decree or order of any Court, lribunal or authorily.
lhe person and ils member"' or consliluents shall be deemed lo be lwtt
separale persons and lhe supply ol aclivities or tonsuclions inter se shall
be deemed to take place./rom one such person lo dnother;l

(b) import qf. services .fbr a consideralion whether or nol in the course or

.furtherance of business: 2 lundf
(c) the dctivilies specilied in Schedule I, made or agreed lo be made withoul d
consideration: 3 

l 4+4*l
(d) a l****1.

5 

111 A1 u'here certain actittities or lransaclions conslitule a supply in uccordance u'ilh
the provisions oJ sub-seclion (l). they shall be lreated either as supply of goods or
.tupply o/ services as relbrred lo in Schedule II. I

(2) Notuiithstdnding anylhing contained in sub-section (1),-
(a) octivitie.t or lransaclions specified in Schedule lll: or
(b) sttch activities or tronsaclions underlaken by lhe Cenlral (iovernmenl, a Slate

Government or any locul authority in v'hich lhey are enguged us public
authorities, os may be nolilied by the (jovernmenl on lhe recommendations o/ the

Council,
sholl be treated neither as a supply of goods nor a suppll' of'services.

(3) Subjecr Io the provisions ol6 [sub-sections (1). (1A) and (2)J, the Government

moy. on the recommendations of' the Council, spcci/y, by noti/icotion. lhe

lransaclions lhqt ore to be lreuled os '
(a) a supply of goods and nol as a supply of semices; or
(b) a supply of services and not as a supply of goods.

Scction 17. Annortionment of cretlit and blockctl c redits.- I relevan t e\trnctsl

5) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (1) ofsection l6 and sub-section
(l) ofsection t8, input tax credit shall not be available in respect of the .following'
namely: -

'[(o) ............,
(aa) ... ... ... ..-.:
(ab) ... ... .....:

(b) 3 

[the foilov,ing supply of goods or services or both'
(i) .food and beterages, ouldoor calerittg, beauty treotment, heahh

services. cosmelic and plastic surgery. leasing' renling or hiring of motor
vehicles, vessels or aircrafl referred to in clause (a) or clause (aa) excepl

when used for the purposes specified therein. life insurance and health

insuronce:

Providetl that the inpti lax cre(lit in respecl o/ such goods or
services or both shall be available v,here an inward supply oJ such

goods or services or both is used by a registered person.fbr making
on outward taxable supply oJ the same caleSory oJ goods or
services or both or as an elemenl of a taxable composite or mixed

supply;
(ii) membershilt o/ a c'lub, health und .fitness centre: and
(iii) travel bene./its extended to employees on vacotion such as lc
home travel concession

Providerl thot the input lo.r credit in respecl of sttch

services or both sholl he avuilahle, x'here il is obliga
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emplo),cr lo provide the same to its emplolees under ony low for
the lime being in force. I

a (IBIC's nrcss rclcasc datcd 10.7.2017

lnother issue is lhe loxation o/ perquisiles. lt is perlinent to point out here that lhe
serrices by un employee to the empbyer in the course o/ or in relation lo his emplq'mcnt
is otrtsidc the .scope o/ GSl. (neither supply o/'goods or supply of'sen'ices). lt Jitllows
thcre./iom that supltly b),the empktyer to the employee in terms of'controc.tuul agteement
enlered into betu'een the employer and the employee, u,ill not be subiected to GS1'.
l.'urther, lhe inpul lox credit (l'l'(') st,hente under GSTdoes not ullotl t't'C o/ membcrship
oJ u t'ltrb, health und /itness centrc lsection l7 (5) (h) (ii)1. tt./blkn.s, there.fitre, thut il
.rttch sen,ices ore prot'ided.frea tf charge to ull tha cntltloyec.s by the employet. than thc
.rame will ,1ol he subiecled to GS'l', prorided uppropriate GS'l'u,a,- paid u,hen procurctl
hy the employet'. 'l'he some v,ould hold true ./ir.liee housing to the empksyees, y,hen the
sume i:r pro|ide.l in lcrms of lhe contract bely,een the employer and employee and is purl
und parcel rf lhe cosl-lo-compuny (('2(:).

('irru la r No. | 7210{/2022-(i S'l'

s.
No.

Issue

Whether the proviso at lhe
end of clause (b) of sub-
section (5) ofsection l7 oJ
the ('GS'l' Act is
applicable to lhe entit'e
clau.se (b) or the said
proviso is applicable only
to sub-cluuse (iii) o/'
clause (b)?

('l u r i/i t'ut io t r

l. L'ide the Central (ioods and Service 'l'ox

(imendment Act) 2018, clause (b) o/ suh-
section (5) of seclion 17 of the L-GST' Act tt us
strbstituted u'ith ellbct .from 0l.l)2.2019. Alier
lhe said substilution, Ihe proviso afier sub
clause (iii) of cluuse (b) oJ sub-section (5) q/
section l7 oJ the CGST'Acl pror)ides as under:
" Provided that the input tax credit in respect o/
such goods or services or bolh shall be
ovailuble. u,here il is obligatory, ./br an
employer to provide the samc to its employees
under uny law .fbr the time being in /brce. "

2. l'he said amendment in suh-section (5) oJ'
section l7 d the C'GS'I' Act v,as made buscd on
the recommendations of GST Council in its
28th meeting. The intent ofthe said amentlment
in suhsection (5) of seclion 17. os
recommeruled by tha GS?' Council in its 28th
meeling, l,l'as made knov'n lo the trade and
inclustry lhrough the I'ress Note on
Recommendations made during the 28lh
meeting of the GST'Council. dated 21.07.2018.
It hatl been clarified "that scope of input tox
credit i:s being widened, and it would now be
mode atsilable in respect ofGoods or services
which are obligatory for an employer lo
provide to its employees, undcr uny lav' ./itr the
time being in./brce. "

3. Ac'cordingly, it i.r clari/ied that the proti.to
qlier sub-clause (iii) ql clause (b) of'sub-
section (5) of seclion 17 oJ the ('GS'l' tlct is
upplicable tu the wfutlc of c'lause (b) o/ sub-
scction (5) ol section l7 ol rhc ('GS'l'lct.

J

l. Schedula lll to rhc ('GS7' ,4c.

'<ta

ll'he t he r

Page 8 of 18
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perquisites protided b))

the employer lo ils
employees in terms of
conlroctual agreement
entered inlo betv,een lhe
employer ond lhe
employee are liable

for GST'?
2. tlny perquisites provided by the

employer lo its employees in lerms o/'
conlractuol ogreement enlered inlo
belv,een lhe employer and the employee are in
lieu of the services provided by employec to
the employer in relation to his employment. lt
.follou,s there ./iom that perquisiles
provided by lhe employer to the

employee in terms of contractuctl
agreement enlered inlo between lhe
employer and the employee, will not be

subjected to GSl' when the some ate
provided in terms d lhe conlracl
betvae n lhc e.mploye.r and cmployee.

Factorv

I 5 . The facts having been enumerated supra we do not intent to repeat the

same for the sake of brevity.

16. l'he first issue to be decided is whether the subsidized deduction made

by the applicant from its employces, who are availing lbod in the lactory would be

considcrcd as a 'supply'undcrthc provisions of section 7 of the CGS'| Act,2017.

Now, in terms of Section 7 of the CGST Act,2017, supply means all forms of
.supply' of goods/services or both such as sale, transfer, barter, exchange, licence,

rental, lease or disposal made or agreed to be made for a consideration by a person

in the course or furtherance of business. The exception being Schedule I, which

includes the activities made or agreed to be made without a consideration and

Schedule III, which includes activities which shall be trcated neither as a supply of

goods or seryices. The applicant's case is that they employ more than 250

employees including contract workers in their factory and that they have been

provided with canteen facility in terms of section 46 of the Factories Act, 1948.

We find that the applicant is paying GST @ 57o in tenns of the invoices raised by

the CSP. The applicant's primary role is that he provides a demarcated space and

that the amount is paid by him to the CSP [a part of which is collected from the

employees] on behalf of the employees. As is already me

contribution is treated as expenses in his books of accounts'

lhal "services by employee lo lhe employer
in the course of or in relation to his
empktyment ' u'ill not be considered (ts

supply of goods or services and hence GSI'
is nol applicable on services rendered by
employee to employer provided they ore in lhe
course of or in relalion to employmenl.

=,(

ntioned, the app
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17. Now in terms of circular No. 17210412022-GS't, it is clarihed that

perquisites provided by the 'cmployer' to the 'employee', in terms of
contractual agreement entered into between the employer and the employee,

will not be subjected to GSl' when the same are provided in terms of the

contract between the employer and employee. We hnd that factually therc is

no dispute as far as [al the canteen facility is provided by the applicant as

rnandated in Section 46 of the F'actories Act, 1948 is concerned; and [b] the

applicant has provided an extracl ol'III{ policy on cantcen lacility to employccs,

wherein it is stated as under:

2JO CAFT'TFRI^ COITIP(INS & ITTM RATES

![ Thc Company will nrakc available cantecn facility as pcr Factorics Acl, l94g and
rule-s madc thcrcundcr including other ra$'s. as npplicablc. Such canrccn thcirity rvill bc
availablc al a subsidizcd ratc, lhc dctails ol'rvhich is tabularcd bckr* in clause 2.3. 

.Ihe

cantsen scn,icc prolider rvill providc [_unchlDinner and l'c:r,,-(.ofJcci Snacks direclly to
you. Contpanl issued QR (bdes is ncccssaryto availthc saicl tacilitics. -l-he 

cost ol.rhc
Luncl/Dinncr,'l eriCofr'cclSnacks as ttrburated in Clausc 2.1. will hc horne by vou and
collccted by thc Company for nrakir:g payncnt to lhc cantecn senicc pror,idcron 1,our
behalfand thc rcmaining amount of rhc cost u,ill bc bomc by rhc Companv.

f.l Ilasctl on daily consunrctl quantities. L'lntccn Scrvic!, lrrovitlcriAgcncy, Varsha V
Purohitrvill raisc Companv,irnir-rvise birs for rhe ftrll anrounr, whic:h rvr ue plid b1, rhc
rcspcctlvc Cornpanics by udding up thc subsidy rates and irr(li\ iJ.irl.s consutnption \ aluc.
rvhich shall bc collcctcd lionr your persona) account i.c. salary acctlunt in carc of
employccs and through other tnanncr in casc ofconlract tvorkers.

l]Thc food ircrns arc issucrl to thc crnployccs at subsirlizcrl rales as bclow

(l) l.'or C onlpan\' \\'ork('rr & Saall'

];iScpur:rtc Color sharics in thc coupol tr,,,,,,ks arc nrainluncd ftrL Contlact Workcrs,
('ompur \\'orkcrs & Strll'lor bettcr accountabilirr and easy idcntilication.

In view of the foregoing, wc hold that the subsidized deduction made by the

applicant from the employces who are availing food in the factory would not be

considered as a 'supply' under the provisions of section 7 of the cGS'r Act, 2017.

I{owever, the aforementioned finding is onty in respect of ernployees i.e.

It OP

l'ca
Snacks
I -unch I Dinner

Rs.03.00 Pcr Cup
l{.s.(}(r.00 Pcr Platc
Rs.19.00 pcr Dish

=

pcrmancnt cmployccs.

Page 10 of 18
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18. 'Ihe applicant has submitted that there are more than 250 employees

including contract workers in their factory; that they are providing food at

subsidized rate to their contractual workers i.e. the total amount of tood is being

borne by them and residual 50olo amount is recovcred from Contractual worker.

The contractual workers are not employees of the applicant but they are working in

the company through a contract. 'Ihese contracfual workers do not form part of the

'employec' as they are not on the pay roll of thc company. 'l'he lerm 'contract

labour' under Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act, 1970 ("CLRA")

means a person who is hired in or in connection with the work of an establishment

by or through a contractor. It is important to note that the word, 'hire', as used in

the Act, has a significant connotation and it is not equivalent to an employer-

employee relationship. A person, is deemed to have been employed as contract

labour when hc is hired in or in connection with a particular work of the principal

employer. Where a person is 'hired' specifically for the work of an cstablishment,

his scope of work does not extend beyond the work ofthat establishment and hc is

considered to be a contract labour.

19. 'l'he applicant is providing cantcen scrvicc to their cmployees stncc

therc are more than 250 employees including contract workcrs. However, Scction

46 ol thc Iractories Act, 1948 stipulatcs thc workcrs who are cmploycd in thc

company's pay roll and not contractual workers. Section 46 ol the Iiactorics Act,

I 948 is reproduced as under:

"Section 16 - Canleens
( I ) The State Government may make rules requiring thut in any specilied .factory u'herein

more than rwo hundred and.ftJiy workers are ttrdinarily employed, u cdnleen or cdnleens

shall be provided and mqinlained hy the occupier.for the use oflhe workers.
(2) ththout prejudice to the generality oJ'thc .lbregoing pou'er, such rules ma1' prot'ide

for,-
(a) the dote by u,hich such canteen shall be provided:
(b) the standards in respecl of conslruction, accommodation, .furniture qnd olher
equipment of lhe canteen:
(c) lhe .foodstuffs lo be served thercin and lhe charges u'hich may be made

therefore:
(d) the constitution of o managing committee .t'ir the canteen and represenlation
ol lhe workers in lhe manugemenl ofthe conleen;
(dd) the items of expendilure in the running o/'
laken into account in ./ixing the cosl o/./bodst{/i
employcr:

und u'hich shull be futrne

:i. ,'
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(e) lhe delcgution to the ChieJ lnspector, subject to such conditions us nta1, be
prescribed, of the pou,er to make rules under clause (c).

20. 'l'hc lerm'worker'is defined undcr Section 2(/) of Iractories Act 1948

which is reproduced as undcr :

"rwtrker" meons a person employed, directly or by or through ony dgenq) (including a
contrdclor) x'ilh or y'ilhout the knotrledge o/ the principal empkryer, whether ./br
remuncrution or notl, in unl munuftrcturing proccss, or in cleaning uny parl o/ the
nuchinert or premiscs used./ir a manufacturing proccss, or in any othcr kintl ol'uork
inc'identul lo, or corulccled v'il11, the manulttclrtring process, or the suh.iecl of the
nrunu/ucturing process but does rut include any member o/ the armed.fitrces of the Llnion

2l . 'l'he contractual worker in the factory is primarily engaged lbr

carrying out the activity which is either directly or indirectly related to

lnanufacturing activity. 'Ihc contractual worker in the instant case, is under scope

of dcllnition ol'Workcr" stipulated under Section 2(/) to be read with Section 46 of
thc Iiactories Act, 1948.

22. 'l'he term'employcd' is not defined under thc GS'l', therefbre, we refer

to thc dictionary mcaning. 'l'hc Law Lcxicon says that the word 'employed' means

cngagcd or occupicd in the pcrfbrmance ol- work or hired to perlbnn labour.

Contraclor pays the salary to thc contractual worker. I'heses contractual workcrs

are supplied by the contractor to the applicant for carrying out activity in the

lactory premiscs. CBIC vidc its Circular No. 17210412022-GS1' dated, 6.7.2022 has

clarified, that perquisites providcd by the emptoyer to the employee in terms of
contractual agreemcnt entercd into betwcen thc employcr and the employee, rvill

not bc subjected to GS'l' when thc same arc provided in terms ol thc contract

betwecn the employer and employee. In the present case contractual agreement is

bctrvccn conl.raclor iincl contract workcrs bcing employer and employce

rcspcctivcly. l.ur1her, thc tcst lor establishing an employcr-ernployee relationship

as laid down by the Apex Court in Balwant Rai Saluja vs. Air India t-td. is

complete administrative control, which is decided by sevcral factors, including,

arnong others

who appoints thc workcrs;
who pays the salary/rcmuneration;
who has the authority to dismiss;
who can takc disciplinary action;
whcthcr thcrc is continuity oI scrvicc; and
cxtenl of control and supcrvision i.c. whcther
supcrvision.

thcrc cxists complelc conlrol and

r lof

+
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23. The applicant has entered into agreement with Contractor to provide

them workers in lieu of consideration. The applicant has paid the agreed amount to

the contractor and the contractor pays thc salary/wages to such contract workers.

Therefore, it evident that the instant case does not pass the test of employer-

employee relationship as far as the contract workcrs and the applicant is concemed

and therefore does not fall within the ambit of entry I of Schedule III of CGS'I' Act,

20t7.

24. We find that the term, 'outward supply', is defined in section 2(83) ol

the CGS'I' Act,2017 , as under:

25. 'lhc term "business" is defined in section 2(17) of the CGS'I' Act,

201 7 as undcr:

(17) "business" includes -
(a) any trade, commerce, manufaclure, profbssion, vocolion, advenlure. wager or
any olher similqr uctivity, whether or not it is.for a pecuniary bene./it:
(b) any activity or ffansoclion in conneclion u,ith or incidenlal or ancillary to sub-

clause (a):
(c) ony activity or lransaction in the nature of .sub-clause (a), whether or nol lhere is
volume, .frequency, continuity or regularity ofsuch transaction:
(d) supply or dcquisition of goods including capital goods and services in
conneclion with commencement or closure oJ business:
(e) provision by a club. ossociation, sociely, or any such bodl'(/or a subscriplion or
any other consideration) o/ the.facilities or bene.fits to ils members:
(fl admission. /br a considerciion, o/ persons to ony premises,
(g) services supplied by a person as the holcler ol'an o./Jice which has been accepted
by him in the course or .furtherance of his trode, proJbssion or wcalion:
(h) 5 [activities of a race club including by u,ay of rotcrlisotor or a license ro book
maker or activities ofa licensed book maker in such club: andl
(i) any activity or transaclion underlaken by the C'enlral Governmenl, a Stale
Government or any local aulhority in u'hich they are engaged as public outhorities:

Irrom the plain rcading ol'the dcfinition of "business", it can bc salcly concluded

that thc supply of food by the applicant to its contractual workcr would dcfinitcly

come under clause (D) of Section 2(17) as a transaction incidental or ancillary to

thc main business as thc contractual workcr are working lbr the company to run the

business activily of the applicant.

ta
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26. Schedulc II to the CGS'I'Act,2017, dcscribes the activity to bc

trcated as supply olgoods or supply ofservices. As per clause 6 ofthe Schedule,

thc lollowing composite supply is dcclared as supply ol service:

6. (omposite supply
The.following composite supplies shall be treated as a supply ofservices. namely:-

(a) u,orkr contract as defined in clause (l l9) o.f ;99!jan2; and
(b) suppl"r", hy u'a1,o/ or as purt of any scrvice or in any other manner whutr'oeuer.
of goods, being Jind or any olher article /br hunran consumption or ony drink
(other thun alcoholic liqutr.litr human utnsumption), where such supply or i-ervice
is .for cash, de./brred payment or olher valuable consideration.

27. Thus evcn though, therc is no profit as claimed by the applicant on

thc supply of food to its contractual workers, there is indeed a "supply", as

provided in Section 7(l)(a) of the CGS'l' Act, 2017. The applicant would definitely

come under the definition of"supplier", as per sub-section ( 105) of Section 2 of the

CGS'I.Act, 2017.

28. The tenn'consideration'is defincd in Section 2(31) of the CGS'I'Act,

2017, which is extracted below:

(31) "considerotion" in relation to the supply of goods or services or both includes-

(a) uny payment made or lo be made, whelher in money or olherwise, in respect o/.
in respon.se to, or./br lhe inducement oJ, the suppll, q/ goods or services or both.
trhether b), the recipient or by an1, olher person but sholl not include any subsidl'
given by the Central Goyernment or a State (;overnnent:
(b) the monetary value o/ any act or .forbearance. in rcspecl of, in rcsponse to, or./br
the inducement of, the supply oJ goods or services or both. u,hether hy thc recipient
or by uny olher person but shull not include any subsidy given by the Central
Government or a Slute Got ernment:

Provided thut o deposit given in respect o/ lhe supply o/ goods or.service,s
or b<tth shall nol he considered as payment macle Jbr such supply unless
the supplier applies such deposit us consideration Jbr the said supply:

Since thc applicant recovers thc cost olfood from their contractual worker, therc is

'consideration', as defined in Section 2(31), ibid. 1'o summarize, the applicant has

cstablished canteen facilities as mandated under section 46 of the Factories Act,

l94tt and supplies food at a subsidized cost through CSP. The supply oflood by

the applicant is 'supply of scrvice' by the applicant to thcir contractual worker/s.

'l'he cost, which is recovercd from the salary of contractual worker, as dcferred

payrnent is 'consideralion' fbr the supply and GS'l' is liable to be paid.

29. 'l'hc applicant, wc ljnd has fi,rrthcr rclying on scclion l6 ol thc

Conttact Labour (ltcgulation and Abolition) Act. 1970. rc l'crtcd to thc dcll

=

4\
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appropriote government, conlroctor, principal employer and eslublishment as

provided r.r/s 2 of the said Act & Rule 42 of thc Contract Labour (Regulation and

Abolition) (Gujaral) Rules, 1972, which deals with canteen facilities for contract

workcrs to put forth a submission that in case where the contractor fails or does

not provide canteen facility to the labourers, the principal employer has to providc

and maintain the canteen facilities to the contract workers. l'herefore, thc principal

employer is also cast the responsibility of providing the canteen facility to the

contract labourcr and that such responsibility is not solely cast upon the contractor;

that the applicant in this case only undertakcs to provide & maintain canteen

facilities to the contact workers. We havc gonc through the concerned sections and

the rules as pointed out supra. Wc find that thc relevant porlion of Rulc 42 statcs

as follows vZ

(2) If the conlractor fui!! to provide thc cantee n .t'acililies v,ilhin the time laid clou'n lhe

same sholl be provided by the principal empkryer within sixty days of the expiry p/ 1l1a

time (tllo'fi,ed lo the conlrqclor.

In the copy ol the contract [subrnitted as a part of additional submissionl, thc

applicant has cntered into a contract with thc contractor dtd 30.3.2021 [Ms LJrrnila

J Parmarl, wherein clause 25 states that the applicant will makc availablc food,

snacks tea at subsidized rate to thc contact labour dcploycd by the contactor

through a CSP; that thc total cost of the goods, snacks and tea providcd to thc

labourers will be collected by the applicant liom the contractor for making

payment to the CSP. 'fhus it is clear that this is a contract entered into by thc

applicant with the contractor and not with the contract workers. Even otherwise,

the onus shifts to the principal cmployer [ie the applicant] only in case ol failure ol

the contractor to provide such facility. Nothing is brought on record to exhibit that

thc contractor who supplied workers to the applicant, in this case, failed to providc

thc cantcen facitities. The avermcnt therefore is not lcgally tenablc.

30. In view ol the abovc. we hold that recovery of amount lrom

contractual worker on account of third party canteen services provided by thc

applicant would lall within thc arnbit ol-the dcfinition ol'outward suppl

section 2(83) of the CGSI- Act, 2017 and therelorc, is liable to tax

under GST.

0
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lnput 'l-ax Clredit

31. 'l'he next question on which the applicant has sought ruling is rvhcthcr

I'l'C of GS1- charged by thc CSP would be eligible lor availment by thc applicant.

In this conncction, belbrc procceding furthcr, certain lactual aspects which wc

rvould likc to mention, though at the cost olrepetition are uL

that they employ more than 250 employee including contract workcrs
in their factory;
that section 17(5Xb) ibid,, was amended on 1.2.2019, and is
rcproduced supra;
that thc applicant is mandated vide section 46 of the Iractories Act.
1948 to provide canteen facility to its employees within the factory
premises;
that circular no. 1721412022-GS'l' clcarly clarifics that post
substitution, elfective from 1.2.2019, based on thc recornmendation of
thc GS'l'council in its 28th meeting, the proviso after sub clause (iii) ol
clause (b) of Section l7(5) of the CGSI'Act,2017, is applicable to the
whole olclausc 17(5)(b), ibid.

32. In view ol'the tbregoing, we hold that Il'C will be available to the

appcllant in respect of food and bevcrages as canteen l-acility is obligat.orily to be

provided under the l.'actorics Act, 1948, read with Gujarat I.actories Itulcs, 1963 as

l'ar as provision of canteen service for lull time/direct employees working on

pcnrlanent basis at the lactory is concerned. It is further held that the I'lC on GS'l'

charged by the cantcen scrice provider will bc restrictcd to the cxtent of cost

bome by the appellant oniy. Our view is substantiated by the Ruling of the Gujarat

Appcllate Authority for Advance Ruling order No. GUJ/GAAAR/Appeall2022l23

datcd 22.l 2.2022 in the casc ol M/s.'l'ata Motors Ltd, Ahmedabad.

I'l'C'on cantecn chargcs on the food su rrrrlied to contractual workcr

33. In the preccding paragraphs, we havc already discusscd that

conlractual worker arc not covcred under lhe category of employer-employee

rclationship, as far as the applicant is concerned. Further, the eligibility ol I'l'C on

food supplied to the contractual workers dcpends on thc issue whether applicant is

mandatcd to providc food to contractual workcr. In this regard, we refer to the

provision ol Contract Labour (Rcgulation and Abolition) Act 1970, the relevant

cxtracts ol which are reproduccd bclow viz:

a

a

a

c

',+h'
(l.[t

-c;
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Chapter V \|ry:LI.'ARL AND IIEAL'tII OI" CONT'RACI' I.ABOUR
16. Canteens-

(l)'l'he appropriote (iovernment may make rules raquiring lhal in every estdblishment-
(a) to which this Act applies.
(b) wherein work requiring employment of conlract labour is likely to conlinue.for such

period as moy be prescribed, and
(c ) u,herein controct labour numbering one hundred or more is ordinary employed by o
conlractor one or more canleens shall be provided and mainlained by the contractor.[or
lhe use ofsuch contracl labour.

(2) Wilhoul prejudice to the generulity of the .fbregoing ptntter, suc'h rules mu1' provide .fitr

(a) the dote by u,hich Ihe cdnteens shall be provided,
(b) the number o/ canteens that shall be provided, and the standards in respecl of
conslruction, accommodation, .lurniture and other equipment of the canleens; and
( c) the.fbodstuffs which may be served therein ond thc charges u'hich may be made

thereof.

34. The provision of Chapter V ol CLIiA stipulates that labour contractor

shall provide the canteen facility to the labour employed by the contractor. 'fhus,

there is no direct mandate to the applicant company to provide canteen facility to

the contractual workcr. Wc find that I'l'C on lood, bcverages, outdoor category is

not blocked, provided it is obligatory for an employer to provide thc samc to its

employees under any law, for the time being in force under Section l7(5), ibid.ln

the instant case the applicant company and contractual workers, do not fall within

the ambit of crnployer-employee rclationship and furthcr as is pointed out supra, it

is not obligatory on the applicant company to provide canteen facility to the

contractual worker as per provisions of CLRA Act. Scction 17(5) allows I]'C on

food, beverages & outdoor catering only in case it is obligatory under any law for

the timc being in force. l-hus applicant is not eligible of I'IC on the lood supplied

by CSP ro contractual worker and it is blocked under Scction l7(5) (b) oi C(iS'l'

Act,2017. -l-hus, we hold that applicant is not cligiblc to the t-l'C on food supplicd

to the contractual worker under Section 17 (5) (b) oICGS'I'Act,2017.

35 In the light olthe forcgoing, wc rulc as ttnder:

1. (;Sl , at the hands ol'thc app licant, is nol lcviablc on thc arrount rcprescnting thc

cmployces portion ol- cantccn chargcs, which is collccted by thc app

1o thc CSI'}.
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2. GSl', at the hands of the applicant, is leviable on the amount representing thc

contractual rvorker portion of canteen charges, which is collected by the applicant

and paid to the CSP.

3. Input'l'ax Credit (l'lC) will bc available to the applicant on GS'l' chargcd by thc

CSI'] in respect of canteen lacility provided to its dircct employees working in thcir

laclory and thc corporatc olficc, in view of thc provisions of Scction l7(5Xb) as

anrcnded cl'fcctivc liorn I .2.2019 and clarification issucd by CIIIC vide circular

N<t. 17210412022-GS'l' dated 6.7.2022 rcad with provisions of section 46 ot thc

ljactorics Act,, 1948. I'l'C on the above is restricted to the extent of thc cost bornc

by the applicant lor providing canteen services to its direct ernployecs, but

clisallorving proportionate crcdit to the extent cmbeddcd in the cost ol'goods

recovcrcd from such employecs.

4. I'l'C on GS'l'paid ou canteen facility is not admissible to thc applicant undcr

Scction l7(5Xb) of CGSI' Act, 2017, on the food supplied to contractual workr.r

sup;,licd by labour contraclor.
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